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SYNOPSIS.

CHAPTER I Theodore Carson,
Invcutor of an airebipi rescues from

fugitive flyinc machine called a
kelicoptr, a beautiful younR Riri.

II nni m Carson is infatuated
by her and takes her where sho can
eoinmunicato with her friends.

IV Carson visits tho Roc, a Riant
airship ownod by Shayne, uncle of
Virginia Suarez, the girl he rescued,

nil. home coldlv received, leaps
from tho Roc, at a Rreat heicht, in a
parachute.

V. VI aad VII He lands in tho
fiouuds of the Slnttery Institute for
Inebriates, where he makes a mend
of one Craichoad, who plans to raise
capital to manufacture the now stylo
airship Carson has invented. Thus
they hope to rival Shayne, who con-

trols the airship industry.
VIII Mr. Waddy decides condi-

tionally to capitaliio the Carson-Craiche- ad

projecU
IX Carson Roes to Florida to

complete a sample airship to exhibit
to Mr. Waddy, and he finds Virginia
there.

X He is in love with Virginia.
IfPizner, a rival inventor, conspires to

loll Carson.
XI, XH, Xm and XIV Wizner

with a submarine in a sensational
manner almost accomplishes the
death of Carson and Virginia and
the destruction of the airship, a case
of "devilfish versus bird." Virginia
flees from Carson in tho Roc.

XV, XVI and XVII Carson and
Craighead pursue the Roc northward
in tho Carson airship, the Virginia.
They land at the Shayne home,
Shayne's Hold, in the Catskill moun-

tains, at night. Carson talks with
Virginia and is forced to flee. A big
lawsuit is brought by Craighead to
Rain exclusive dimonion in the aid
based on tho rights to their air he
has acquired from hundreds of land-

owners. Craighead argues in court.
XVIII Shayne determines to vio-

late an injunction issued by the court
by sailing in the Roc. The Roc is
wrecked in a gale.

"Just a little delay," said ho to Mr.
Coryell. "You know how It Is last
kisses of" bridesmaids veil askew-rub- bish

but wo must wait"
Mr. Coryell, with Craighead's money

In his pocket, sufficient in amount to
pay the entire expenses of his vacation
study of Atlantic gasteropoda, waited
smilingly, rubbing his hands. Mr. Van
Brunt lighted a cigar and looked of-

ficially grave. Carson seized Craig,
head by the throat In the privacy of
the kitchen.

"What do you mean?" he snarled.
"What Insane thing is this?"

"Explanations." said Craighead, ex-

tricating his throat, "are uncalled for.
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SHE LAY IN 1118 AHMH, QUITE BUnHEN-DK1IK-

it seemeth to me, but If given require
tho uso of tho trachu. Ah'ro done did
what you dono tolo me, boss!"

"What do you mean?"
Carson stood before Cralghend with

clinched lists, furious at Craighead's
wenndalous uso of Virginia's uaino In
public.

"Strike in duo time," sold Craighead,
"hut hear! You told mo to do for you
what I'd want dono In your pluee.
You said Virginia loved you"

"I said I believed ltl" answered Cur-so-

groaning, "Oh, Craighead, Craig-
head, yoq'vo ruined mo!"

"Itulned your granny that is, of
course, I disagree with you entirely.
Faint heart never won tho money, I

tell you tho wedding hells are now
ringing. Go to, slrrah-- go to her.
Give her tho rush. Lay Jt on we.

WiHPiftVittrn ffyrnifrytfMjM -- -

Throw n lit on the rug, rip mi,, u ,

snort, weep, light, fivt, tear thyself,
drink up olsel, cut a crocodile, take
her In your arms, and luclilcntnll.v
mention the fact that tho thing's a
wntter of record and will lie In alt the
papers. It'll work. Why, blast v,m'
picture, It's got to work. If It doesn't
I'm stuck for $7R for fees and corrupt
tlon money!"

Carson walked back and forth, torn
with rago, embarrassment, and anxiety
for the result with Virginia, thrilled
with a growing realization of what it
might mean to him.

"I'm going In to tell her," said he.
"Ami If I fall I shall come out and kill
you, Craighead!"

"I shall make no wlll,"snld Craig-
head. "Why, If sho were Caroline and
I you"

Carson walked Into the apartment of
Virginia. The serving girl withdrew
and left them alone.

"Virginia," said he, "I'm going to
take you with me!"

She unshed rosily, but. woman-like- ,

refused to take his meaulug.
"I can't go back, uukle," said she.

"You fulled iu your exams. 'You are
marked away, away down as an uncle!
But I've forgiven you."

"Don't let's talk of that," said he.
"I shan't even niologizo. I'm glad I
deceived you! Glad, do you hear?
And now you're going hack Psyche
as my wife. Don't struggle and try to
escape. Don't you love me? Don't
you love me? Don't you love me?"

She was past the struggle now, and
In the new print gown of tho servant
maid she lay In his arms, quite surren-
dered. The time passed much more
rapidly for them than for Mr. Craig-
head. Ills voice grew hoarse, the roco-
co periods grew shorter, and at last
he rapped on the door and called
"Time!"

The audience had entered upon the
phase of impatience characterized by
stamping in unison.

"What do they want?' asked Vir-
ginia.

"Us," said Carson. "Let us go out."
"Out?" queried Virginia. "Out

there?'
"Virginia," said Carson, "did I not

say I was taking you away with me
now?'

"Oh!" gasped Virginia, shrinking
back. "You don't mean for me to un-

derstand"
"The minister Is outside to marry

us darling! Come!"
"Oh. Theodore!" she gasped.
The door opened. Craighead's voice

came through In Inquiry.
"All ready?" he asked loudly. "Then

let the cortege move! After these nup-
tials we shall have the full music of
the grand swee,t song. Like Prince
Nglb of Gllbertlnn story

"We will dUteentlr play
On the zoetrope all day

And blowthe loud pantechlnlcon all night!
"Forward, march!"
The wedding march from "Loho-j-grln- "

tinkled feelingly forth from the
piano. The minister stood In the nar-
row cirque left open by the crowd.
Craighead. like a new dufked usher,
bowed grandly at the door to let them

through. Theodore took Virginia's
plump, print covered arm and whisper
ed In her ear promises which Instinct
told him would break down the last
resistance. The short service went on
as remembered by tho priest.

"Who gives this woman away?"
And who but FInley Shayne broke

through the press to take her by the
hand and respond heartily, "I do!"

And when the ring was called for
who but the captain of the life saving
crow, true to the traditions of the
service, came forward and took It
from his chain and saved them?

And when the minister asked, "Do
you. Virginia, take this man to bo your
wedded busbnnd?" and the dear old
remainder of It who but Theodore Car-
son turned dizzy at the bride's pause
before answering, and who but Vir-

ginia said sweetly and clearly, "I do?"
And as for Craighead, that worthy

gentleman would have been in still
higher feather bad he known that
within two weeks he was to succeed
in persuading his adored Carolino to
Join him in a similar ceremony.

THE EM).

Sir Arthur Sulllvan'i Reverses.
Twice In his career Sir Arthur Sulli-

van, after building up n small fortune,
was placed In the same unenviable po-

sition as was Mark Twain when in
1895 his "rainy day" balance dlsap
peared In the failure of a concern it
which he was Interested. And tho fa
mous composer met financial disaster
with the same equanimity ns did the
author. Uy far the greater of the two
financial disasters which overtook Sul-
livan happened In 18S2, and the news
reached him uuder very dramatic cir-

cumstances. In that year "lolanthe"
was produced at the Savoy, and ns
usual Its composer conducted the Drsi
performance. On tho day fixed for
tho production the bankruptcy was an-

nounced of tho firm In whoso keeping
Sir Arthur had Intrusted all his se
curities, and the news of tho crash
reached tho composer Just as ho was
setting out for tho Savoy thcuter, "In
a moment," says Mr. Lawrence, his
biographer, "tho result of tho work of
a lifetime and of economy had been
swept away. From tho inonetnry
point of view ho had to raako a be
ginning nil over again; hut, unmoved
by his III fortune, ho conducted tlt
first performance of 'lolanthe' llmf
night." London News.

If tliero's nothing a want ad can
help you to accomplish you're lead-
ing too qulot a life! '.

GOODFRJEND HOTEL
SAN FRANCISCO I. GOODFRIEND, Hunger

Formerly IloteU Stanford and fit, Beryl, Powell
Street, near Geary, adjoining Hotel Manx. Tulco
Hotel Manx Hu, or Market Street Can. transfer
to I'owell. Ideal house and location (or ladled
vtglUoe the city alone.

EATE8, S1.00 WEB DAY AND TO

MED.FORD MAIL TRIBUTE, atEDITORD. OREGON, FRIDAY, SEPTEM1SR 2, .1910.

TURNER GIVEN

ANOTHER JOB

Former Auditor of Pacific & East-

ern Named Secretary and Control-

ler of North Bank Is Auditor of

Oregon Trunk.

PORTLAND, Sept. 2. Throe im-

portant eluuiges in the personnel of
tho Spoknno, Portland & Seattle
railway were announced yesterday.
W. F. Turner has been appointed sec-

retary nnd controller, E. P. Shannon
hns been appointed assistant treas-
urer and Kalph timid has been ap-

pointed chief engineer.
Tho appointments were made at a

meeting of the board of directors
yesteray afternoon after the resig
nations of Secretary nnd Controller
if. P. Martin and Chief Engineer
Thomns II. Creswell hnd been ac
cented. Mr. Martin, who livos in
Tneomn, also resinned from the of--1

fice of assistant treasurer of the
line, for which position Mr. Shannon
was elected. '

W. P. Turner, who succeeds Mr.
Mnrtin ns secretary and controller,
is nt present in charge of the nudit-in- jr

departments of the Oregon
Trunk, the United Railways and the
Oregon Electric.

Mr. Turner is well known in this
city, having been auditor of the Pa-
cific & Eastern.

Hasklns for health.

Special Sale

DISHES
DO YOU NEED

DISHES?

Now is your chance. "We
are selling out our im-
mense stock of dishes,
glassware, etc., at prices
you will not likely find
again for a long time in
this section. Come and
get a complete set of
dishes for a small price,
or if you wish, choose
separate pieces. Right
now is the time.

Alliiv
S Allin

i

132 West Main Street.
Phone Main 2711

HMtMMIIIM

U. S. HOTEL
BUTTE FALLS, Or.

Re-open- nnd will cater to the
public. Auto and hunting party din-
ners a specialty. Patronaco respoct-full-y

solicited.

MR. AND MRS. A. DUPRAY,
Prop, and Mr. Respectively.

Robert F Maguire
Late special agent U. S.
General Land Office,
announces that he has

I opened law offices in
X the Medford National

Bank Building, for gen-
eral ' practice before
state and federal courts
and the Department of
the Interior.

JusT:

Published
Mining Maps of Southwest-

ern OrtKon nnd Northwestern
California, showing the forest
reserves, surveyed nnd unsur-voye- d

land. Sold hy

W.P. Wright
Grants Pass, Or.

Prico of Wall Mups, $2;
Pookot Maps, $1.50.

liUDIiHV WATSON MOOK. JNO. 1 MINI.

Moor, Ehni Company
213 FRUITGROWERS' BANK BUILDING

TELEPHONE MAIN 2592

FINE GRIFFIN CREEK LAND
240 ncros on GHIFFIN CR13KIC, 3 miles from Medford; excel-

lent for subdividing; all frco soil; IB acres fruit, part boarlng; 2G

acres alfalfa, 12G tons this year; good buildings; four running springs;
$10,000 will carry It; ton years on balance, 0 per cont,

BEAR CREEK BOTTOM LAND,
30 acres DEAR CREEK 110TTOM land, all In pears; no bettor

pear land In tho valley.

FINE NEW BUNGALOW
BUNGALOW, modern; party lotvlng city; must sell;

lot G9xlG3; 19 npplo trees, bearing; $2750 It taken nt onco; hnlt
cash; now paying 10 per cont on $3000.

LIVE ON THE OREGON TRUNK LINE
ExcIubIvo ngonts fcr townslto lots at CRESCENT and WAKE-

FIELD on Oregon Trunk railway (now Hill lino).

AGENCY NEW YORK UNDERWRITERS
SURPLUS OVER EIGHT MILLION'S

SAN FRANCISCO LOSSES PAID IN FULL

P. O. HANSEN TOM MOFFAT

We make any kind and stylo of Windows.
We carry Glass of any size on hand.

t MEDFORD SASH & DOOR CO., Medford, Oregon, t

j J.E. ENYART. President. J A. PERRY. Vice-Preside-

I JOHN S. ORTH, Cnshier. V. B. JACKSON, Ass't Cashier.

THE MEDF.0RD NATIONAL BANK
CAPITAL

,
$100,000.00

SURPLUS '. 20,000.00

. UNDIVIDED PROFITS 15,000.00

:: SAFETY BOXES FOR RENT. A GENERAL BANKING BUSI- -

:: MESS TRANSACTED. WE SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE. I

The Jackson County Bank

Offers its services and twenty-tw-o years' experience
of successful banking to the people of Medford and
those in the vicinity thereof.

It solicits the accounts of merchants, 'farmers,
fruitgrowers and all others requiring.the services of I

an old, conservative banking institution,

CAPITA! $100;000.00
SURPLUS $ 50,000.00

W. I. vWTER, Pros. C. W. M'DONALD, Cashier, i

G. R. LINDLEY, Vice-Preside- nt.

FOR SALE
$2600 will buy 160 acres in fine locality; 5 acres of

bearing orchard, good buildings. It will pay you to in-

vestigate this.

70 ACRES 35 acres in fruit trees 1 year old; 00
inches of water; P2 miles from town; all farming im-
plements, tools, etc., together with team of horses, go
with place; good buildings, A bargain if handled by
September 15.

Al STOCK RANCH 160 acres; Clear creek runs
through place; good outside range; easy terms.

Let us show vou the Nickell Addition, where the
fine homes are being built.

428 ACRES Rogue River bottom land, suitable
for fruit and general farming purposes.

300 ACRES Alfalfa land, covered with irrigation
ditch and perpetual water right; has coal outcrop-
ping; at a bargain on long time, easy payments.

GOLD RAY REALTY CO.

216 WEST MAIN STREET.

J. B. Wood, W. D. Foster, Sales Agents, Phone 1081.

Mt. Angel College
MT ANGEL, OR.

In chnVgo of tho Bouodiotino Fathors. For young

mori and boys. Term opens Soptombor Gth. Pre-

paratory, conuuorcial; scientific and classical 00111808.

Writ6 for catalogue f

Cho finest
Samplo Rooms

Singlo rooms or en suito
also rooms with bath

in tho city.

Hotel Moore
Fire Proof

Rau-Moh- r Company
' Proprietors.

European Plan
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS:

Plana and Spocifioationa for tho six stories above ground cf
ITotol Medford will ho ready to fijruro upon Sentoniber 3 at tho of-fi- co

of MoHnra. Clark & Foorater. .

THE TIME IS HERE

H. B. PATTERSON
THE QUAKER NURSERYMAN

is booking orders now for early fall plant-

ing. Don't delay in placing your order,

all stock guaranteed.

Office 116 Main Street

Medford Iron Works
E. G. Trowbridgde, Prop.

FOUNDRY AND MACHINIST

All, kinds of Engines, Spraying Outfits, Pumps,

Boilers and Machinery. Agents in So. Oregon for

FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO.

Excursion Rates to the East
DURDSG 1910 FROM ALL POINTS ON THE

Southern Pacific
(LINES IN OREGON)

TO RATES
Chicago $72.50
Council Bluffs : . $60.00
VJJLlimielt MfltMHMMHtllIMMMyWU
Kansas City ................ - $60.00
St. Joseph ,..m $60.00

St, Paul via Council Bluffs $63.90
Minneapolis .direct $60.00
Minneapolis, via Council Bluffs $63.90
Duluth, direct $66.90
Duluth, via Council Bluffs .' $67.50
St. Louis $67.50

Tickets will bo on sale May 2d and 9th; June 2d, 17th
and 24th; July 5th and 22d; August 3d; Septomber 8th.

The above rates apply from Portland only. From points
south of Portland, add ONE WAY local rate to Port-lan- d,

to make through rate via Portland. One way
through California, add $15.00 to above rates. Except
that fares to St. Paul and Minneapolis one way via Cal-
ifornia will be $2175 higher, and fare to Duluth $24.75
higher than fares via direct routes.

Ten days provided for the going trip.
Stop-ovor-s within limits in either direc-
tion. Final return limit throe months
from date of sale, but not later than Oc-

tober 31st.

Inquire of any S. P. Agent for complete information, or
WM. McMURRAY

Gfonwal Pasienger Agent,
Portland, Oregon


